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Drug and alcohol use is a widespread and serious problemamong pre-teens and adolescents in virtually all devel-oped countries, and substance use disorders are among
the most prevalent mental health problems in high-risk adoles-
cents and young adults.1 The fourth edition of the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR)2 spec-
ifies diagnostic criteria for two levels of substance use disorders
—substance abuse and substance dependence. Substance abuse
is defined by a period of at least 12 months of continued use of
a specified substance in conjunction with negative conse-
quences such as failure to fulfill life obligations (e.g., repeated
absence or poor performance at work or at school, repeated sus-
pensions or expulsions from school, neglect of children or
household), legal problems (e.g., arrests for substance-related
disorderly conduct), recurrent substance use in situations in
which it is hazardous (e.g., driving a car while impaired), and/or
other significant social problems (e.g., physical fights, argu-
ments with romantic partners or parents related to intoxication).
Substance dependence, the more serious of the two diagnoses, is
marked by the development of tolerance for a particular sub-
stance (i.e., addiction or needing increased amounts to experi-
ence intoxication or desired effects) and/or withdrawal symp-
toms when not using the substance. Additional symptoms
include spending a great deal of time on activities necessary to
obtain the substance and/or recover from its effects, experienc-
ing a persistent desire for the substance, and experiencing
unsuccessful attempts to cut down and/or continuing to use
despite the knowledge of the harmful effects. Unlike other diag-
noses in the DSM-IV-TR, substance abuse and substance depen-
dence do not require an age cut-off, which means that youth of
any age can be diagnosed with these disorders. 
Over the past few decades, researchers in the U.S. and other
countries have noted a steady increase in substance use by
young people in the general population.3 An even greater
increase has been noted in high-risk youth4 and youth
involved with the juvenile justice system.5 U.S. based estimates
range from approximately 44-87% for the prevalence of sub-
stance use and dependence in juvenile detainees with slightly
higher rates for males.6 In Canada, according to the Ontario
Student Drug Use Survey 2 from 2007,7 use in the general pop-
ulation is high: 65% of youth in grades 7-12 reported lifetime
use of alcohol, 30% cannabis, 4% cocaine and less than 4%
other drugs, including heroin, ketamine (an anesthetic, which
in high doses elicits dissociative and hallucinatory effects), and
crystal methamphetamine. These numbers are likely underes-
timates as they do not include high-risk youth who do not
attend school. High prevalence rates of substance use disorders
have also been reported in youth who have been incarcerated
for several months. For example, of 790 recently interviewed
female and male adolescents who were incarcerated for at least
nine months at the time of the interview, 80% met criteria for
some type of current substance use disorder.8
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Researchers in the fields of developmental and health psy-
chology have investigated the links between childhood famil-
ial and neighborhood experiences, and later substance use
problems. They identified numerous early risk factors related
to adolescent substance use, abuse, and dependence, including
exposure to childhood sexual abuse,9 childhood physical
abuse,10 residential and caregiver instability during child-
hood,11 and neglectful and distant parenting.12 Reasons for
substance use initiation are complex and multifaceted; how-
ever, most studies suggest that the negative impact of adverse
childhood experiences can reduce the ability to cope with
stressful events and substance use may be utilized as a mal-
adaptive strategy for coping13 and regulating affect.14
The negative consequences of early drug and alcohol use
can be broad and long lasting. For example, individuals with
early onset and long-standing substance use problems are less
likely to complete high school,15 hold a job,16 or maintain
meaningful relationships.17 Further, prolonged substance use
is directly linked to a variety of physical and mental health
problems, which may result in disability18 and other debilitat-
ing effects in everyday functioning, such as homelessness.19
Not surprisingly, substance use disorders often co-occur with
other mental health disorders, and further increase risk for
later psychopathology and general maladjustment. 
Considerable evidence points to the direct link between
substance use and violence.20 There are at least three ways in
which substance use contributes to aggression:  1) substance
use can directly facilitate violent crimes through its pharmaco-
logical effects directly causing aggression, or through the
effects on other factors such as threat perception, impulsivity,
and involvement in aversive environments, which in turn may
lead to aggression; 2) substance use or dependence may lead to
crimes to support drug habits; and 3) substance use results in
association with criminal net-
works and activities such as
drug dealing which in turn
increase risk for criminal behav-
ior independent of substance
use. Furthermore, evidence sug-
gests that youth who are diag-
nosed with a substance use dis-
order before the age of 16 are
four times more likely to be
incarcerated in connection with a substance-related offense
when they are adults.21 Thus, providing prevention and early
and effective intervention for substance use problems among
high-risk youth has the potential to result in enormous cost
savings, through reductions in the utilization of the adult men-
tal health system, adult justice system, criminal justice system
and costs associated with the victims of crime. 
A thorough understanding of the complex mental health
profiles of justice-involved youth with substance dependence
problems is fundamental to developing effective interventions
and to tailoring interventions to fit individual youths’ profiles.
For example, understanding the age of onset of drug exposure,
rates of abuse and dependence, type of substances used, gen-
der differences in the effects of exposure, and comorbidity with
other mental health disorders can facilitate effective rehabilita-
tion. The current review summarizes the mental health profiles
of justice involved youth based on the findings from the
Gender and Aggression Project (GAP)—Vancouver Site. To
assess mental health disorders as defined by the DSM-IV
(Diagnostic Statistical Manual published by the American
Psychiatric Association in 1994) we administered the widely
used Diagnostic Interview for Children and Adolescents
(DICA-R)22 to 141 justice-involved youth (65 females, 76
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males) between the ages of 12
and 18 years. The DICA consists
of a series of questions that map
onto the DSM-IV diagnostic cri-
teria for each mental health dis-
order and generates both cur-
rent (i.e., whether the person
met criteria for the disorder
within the past 12 months) and
lifetime (i.e., whether the per-
son met criteria for the disorder
at any time in their life) diagnoses. The diagnoses considered
in this review are:  Substance Abuse (SA) and Substance
Dependence (SD) with respect to Alcohol, Marijuana and
Street Drugs (heroin, cocaine, speed, downers, crack, and psy-
chedelic drugs); Conduct Disorder (CD); Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD); Major Depressive Episode
(MDE); and Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). All youth
whom we interviewed were either referred to a provincial cen-
ter mandated to serve youth with serious aggressive and anti-
social behavior or detained in youth custody centers.
RATES OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Consistent with previous reports,23 the rates of substance
abuse were high in this high-risk population:  77% of youth
met criteria for at least one current SA disorder (alcohol, mar-
ijuana, and/or street drugs), and 83% of youth met criteria for
an SA disorder at one point in their lives. The most prevalent
type of SA disorder was alcohol abuse:  more than two-thirds
of youth met criteria for a current (65%) or lifetime (72%)
diagnosis of alcohol abuse disorder. The prevalence of mari-
juana abuse was also quite high:  55% of youth met criteria for
current marijuana abuse, and 69% met criteria for lifetime
marijuana abuse. The rate of street drug abuse was not much
lower:  approximately half of the youth in the study met crite-
ria for street drug abuse currently or at one point in their life
(48% and 51%, respectively). 
RATES OF SUBSTANCE DEPENDENCE DISORDER
Typically, substance abuse, the less severe of the two sub-
stance-related disorders, is substantially more prevalent than
substance dependence among youth in the general popula-
tion.24 In this sample, however, rates of SA disorder were only
6-12% higher than were rates of SD disorder, which are
reported below. The high degree of overlap between youth who
met criteria for SA and SD in the current sample is likely due
to the high-risk nature of this population. 
Consistent with others’ reports,25 in our study girls and boys
reported similar rates of Alcohol, Marijuana, and Street Drug
Dependence both currently (i.e., in the period 12-months before
and up to the time of assessment) and in their lifetime (i.e., ever
in their life). Of all youth, 70% met criteria for at least one SD
disorder at the time of the assessment, and 74% of youth met
criteria for at least one dependence disorder over their lifespan.
This is an alarmingly high prevalence rate as it indicates that
approximately three quarters of all youth are experiencing sig-
nificant impairments in their daily lives because of an addiction
to at least one type of substance. In addition, the comparable
rates of current and lifetime dependence suggest that most of
these youth had become dependent within the 12 months
before testing, that is, during adolescence. 
RATES OF SPECIFIC TYPES OF SUBSTANCE DEPENDENCE
DISORDERS AND AGE OF FIRST EXPOSURE 
With respect to specific substances, 57% of youth met crite-
ria for a current Alcohol Dependence (AD) and 61% of youth
met criteria for a lifetime diagnosis of AD. Females endorsed
the first diagnostic (or significantly impairing) symptom of AD
at an average age of 13.3 and males at 13.8 years of age.
However, both females and males reported to first take a drink
much earlier, at an average age of only 10.6 years. This is an
extraordinarily young age for first exposure, but it appears that
there may be an approximately three-year-long window of
opportunity between the ages of first use and alcohol depen-
dence for an early intervention targeting children who begin
drinking at this early age. 
Further, 48% of youth met criteria for current Marijuana
Dependence (MD) and 57% met criteria for lifetime MD.
Females endorsed the first diagnostic (or significantly impair-
ing) symptom of MD at an average age of 12.6 and males at an
average age of 13.0. However, both females and males reported
to have started using marijuana at a slightly younger age (at
11.2 and 11.5 years, respectively). These results suggest that
on average, children begin to use marijuana approximately one
year after their first use of alcohol, but their use of marijuana
escalates to dependence  much more quickly; in approximately
one year as compared to three years for AD. 
Finally, 40% of youth met criteria for current Street Drug
Dependence (SDD), and 45% met criteria for a lifetime diag-
nosis of SDD. Females endorsed the first diagnostic symptom
of SDD at 13.2 and males at 14.1 years of age. In this case,
females reported to have started using street drugs at a slightly
younger age (12.9) than did males (13.6). Not surprisingly,
compared to alcohol and marijuana use, youth began to use
street drugs at an older age; however, they progressed to symp-
toms of dependence faster. Specifically, both females and males
endorsed symptoms of SDD less than one year following first
use. This indicates that similar to MD, the window of oppor-
tunity to prevent addiction in youth once they begin using
street drugs is quite limited.  
Of the 64 youth who met criteria for SDD at some time in
their life, more females than males reported heroin use (52%
vs. 32%, respectively) and downers (e.g., barbiturates, sleeping
pills, tranquilizers, etc.; 70% vs. 48%, respectively). However,
the most popular drugs, which both females and males used,
were cocaine (94% of both males and females), speed (e.g.
amphetamines, Dexedrine, etc.; 91% and 81%, respectively),
crack (88% and 77%, respectively) and psychedelic drugs (e.g.,
LSD, mescaline, peyote, DMT, etc.; 74% and 73%, respec-
tively). In terms of number of drugs tried, 27% of males and
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16% of females reported having tried each of these six cate-
gories of drugs, and 79% of females and 61% of males reported
trying at least four of these different types of drugs over their
lifespan. Thus, while the rates of street drug dependence in
females and males are comparable, females tend to report
experimenting with a wider variety of street drugs than males.
This suggests that females may have less specific drug prefer-
ences, but instead are willing to use multiple drugs and thus
are at higher risk for harmful health outcomes such as over-
dose, blood-borne diseases, and the short- and long-term
impact of drug combinations on cognitive functioning.26
POLY-SUBSTANCE DEPENDENCE DISORDERS
With respect to dependence on multiple substances (poly-
dependence), currently 23% of youth met criteria for all three
SD disorders (AD, MD, and SDD) and 52% of youth met crite-
ria for at least two of the three dependences. Specifically, 38%
of youth met criteria for both current AD and current MD, 32%
met criteria for both current AD and current SDD, and 29%
met criteria for both current MD and current SDD. The fact
that more than half of all youth met criteria for at least two
dependences is extremely concerning given the increased diffi-
culties in treating individuals with multiple SD compared to
one. 
With respect to poly-dependence over the lifespan, 33% of
youth met criteria for all three SD disorders and 57% of youth
met criteria for at least two of the three dependences.
Specifically, 45% of youth met criteria for both a lifetime diag-
nosis of AD and MD, 37% met criteria for both AD and SDD,
and 40% met criteria for both MD and SDD. 
In summary, it appears that early drug exposure and multi-
ple SD disorders are relatively common among justice-
involved youth, both females and males. Early substance use,
abuse, and dependence are unquestionably related to increased
rates of juvenile offending. As mentioned previously, this could
be because of crimes committed under the influence of sub-
stances, altercations surrounding drug dealing, or crimes com-
mitted to get substances on which they are dependent. A vari-
ety of factors are associated with early substance use, including
parental substance use or various forms of child maltreat-
ment.27 Many youth with early substance use problems have
multiple stressors in their lives that lead them to use sub-
stances as a way of coping.28
COMORBIDITY OF SUBSTANCE DEPENDENCE
DISORDERS WITH OTHER MENTAL DISORDERS 
Not surprisingly, substance use disorders often occur in
conjunction with other mental health conditions. In the next
section of this paper we summarize the comorbid mental
health disorders experienced by justice-involved youth with
diagnosable SD:  Major Depressive Episodes (MDE), Conduct
Disorder (CD), Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
(ADHD), and Posttraumatic
Stress Disorder (PTSD). Two
sets of prevalence rates for
comorbidity are presented.
First, we present comorbidity
with current diagnosable SD
based on the 72% of females
and 67% of males in our sam-
ple who met criteria for a cur-
rent SD at the time they were
assessed. Next we present the
prevalence rates for comorbidity with lifetime diagnosable SD
based on the sample of 77% of females and 71% of males in our
sample who meet criteria for at least one SD (alcohol depen-
dence, marijuana dependence, and/or street drug dependence)
at any point in their life.
With respect to comorbidity of mental health disorders
among youth with current SD, we examined the co-occurrence
of CD, ADHD, and MDE. A significant proportion of youth
with a current SD had at least one additional disorder (88%)
and 48% had at least two additional disorders. No gender dif-
ferences were noted in the proportion of females and males
who were diagnosed with up to two additional disorders; how-
ever, significantly more females (23%) than males (8%) met
criteria for all four diagnoses:  that is, SD in conjunction with
CD, ADHD, and MDE. Examination of the comorbidity of SD
with each of the other individual disorders further elucidates
this gender difference. Specifically, no gender differences were
observed in the rates of comorbidity between SD and CD (81%
of youth) and comorbidity between SD and ADHD (47% of
youth). However, twice as many females were diagnosed with
both SD and MDE (32%) than were males (16%). This finding
has significant implications for treatment of these justice-
involved adolescent girls because youth with comorbid inter-
nalizing and externalizing disorders have worse outcomes and
often require more comprehensive treatments than youth with
only externalizing disorders.29
An investigation of the lifetime mental health problems of
youth with SD elucidated a range of complex needs and vul-
nerabilities these youth have experienced throughout their
lives thus far. Of the youth who met criteria of a SD at some
point in their lifetime, nearly all (96%) also met criteria for at
least one other mental health disorder, and three quarters
(75%) also met criteria for at least two other lifetime mental
health disorders. No gender difference emerged in these rates.
However, consistent with results for comorbidity of current
disorders, significantly more females (55%) than males (22%)
had been diagnosed with three or more disorders in addition to
SD over their lifespan. 
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To better understand why
females with SD are diagnosed
with a greater number of co-
occuring disorders than males
over their lifespan, we exam-
ined the comorbidity of each of
the individual disorders. This
examination revealed that com-
parable rates of SD-diagnosed females (84%) and males (91%)
also met criteria for conduct disorder. Similarly, there were no
gender differences between females (70%) and males (76%)
who met criteria for a lifetime diagnosis of SD and also ADHD.
However, significantly more females (40%) than males (13%)
met criteria for SD and PTSD. Similarly, significantly more
females (48%) than males (26%) met criteria for SD and MDE.
This is particularly important as depression is associated with
suicidal thoughts and behaviors and thus can present a life-
threatening condition. Further, PTSD is linked to difficulties
controlling impulsive behavior when distressed,30 which has a
potential to contribute to the perpetuation of aggressive and
delinquent behavior. While substance use in these youth may
be an attempt to escape overwhelming and distressing
thoughts and feelings, it likely only exacerbates these difficul-
ties. A more thorough understanding of the interaction
between these youths’ different mental health problems and
the links between them will result in better informed and tar-
geted treatment and rehabilitation programs. 
IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY AND INTERVENTION
Information generated from our research in conjunction
with findings from other studies point to important gender dif-
ferences in SD and cormorbid mental health disorders among
justice-involved females and males. Extremely high comorbid-
ity rates of a variety of mental health disorders with current or
lifetime SD was evident in both females and males. However,
compared to males, the mental health profiles of females are
further complicated by increased rates of internalizing disor-
ders, specifically MDEs and PTSD. The combination of exter-
nalizing and internalizing problems in justice-involved females
represents a particularly complex picture of treatment needs.
Internalizing disorders, such as depression- and trauma-related
conditions, often go undetected in this population because of
the justice systems’ focus on antisocial and delinquent behav-
ior.31 Our failure to detect problems such as depression and
trauma can prolong the course of severe mental health prob-
lems, including the potential for self-harm, and compromise
28 Court Review - Volume 46 
the degree to which youth are responsive to rehabilitation.
This is particularly likely in high-risk populations as research
suggests that those youth who exhibit emotional problems are
at the greatest risk for other serious problems, including con-
tinuing substance use32 and persistent offending behaviors.33
Therefore, it is imperative that screening protocols that fully
assess a broad range of mental health disorders be imple-
mented for all high-risk youth but in particular for justice-
involved young females. Assessment results should be used to
tailor intervention within correctional setting and recommen-
dations for community monitoring. 
Our findings also highlight the young age at which youth
first use substances (approximately age 10 for alcohol, age 11
for marijuana and age 12-13 for street drugs in both males and
females). SD soon follows, between one year (for marijuana
and street drugs) to three years (for alcohol) later. The gap
between the age at first use and onset of severe difficulties
related to substance abuse highlights the need for prevention,
early identification, and effective intervention with these
youth. Intervening with youth at the time of first use may slow
or stop the progression to SD as well as other comorbid men-
tal health problems and accompanying difficulties, including
antisocial and delinquent behavior. Additionally, given the
high rates of polysubstance use and abuse in high-risk youth
and young adults, early identification and treatment at first use
of any substance may prevent youth from escalating to use
multiple substances which makes treatment much more diffi-
cult.
CONCLUSION
Our results are consistent with reports from the U.S., and
suggest that SD is extremely common among high-risk and
incarcerated youth. Substance problems begin at an early age
in these children, during the pre-adolescent and early adoles-
cent periods, and escalate to dependencies within the one-to-
three-year period. This is particularly concerning as adoles-
cence is a sensitive developmental period marked by rapid
neurological development,34 and substance use during this
period can significantly impair cognitive development35 and
consequently impair social and emotional functioning.
Therefore the provision of targeted early substance use pro-
grams should be considered a priority. Such measures are
essential in reducing the likelihood of dependence and conse-
quent effects to the brain and related cognitive functioning.
Furthermore, treatment during this critical period could pre-
vent youth from disengaging from the education system and
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drifting toward antisocial activity. The high rates of comorbid
mental health disorders in youth with SD disorders highlight
their complex needs. Comprehensive diagnostic assessment
tools are required to fully determine the individual mental
health needs of each youth and to tailor interventions accord-
ingly. Timely identification and treatment of youth with sub-
stance use disorders is essential not only for ensuring their
mental and physical health but also in preventing and reduc-
ing recidivism.
Take-Home Messages
• The rates of substance abuse and substance dependence are
extremely high in this high-risk population of females and
males.  
• The age at which youth first start to use substances is alarm-
ingly early and revealed no gender differences (on average
10.6 years for alcohol use, 11.3 years for marijuana use, and
13.25 for street drugs use). 
• The time gap between first use and dependence is short and
calls for timely and effective interventions to prevent esca-
lation of substance use and associated problems.   
• Comorbidity between different types of substance abuse
and substance dependency is high in females and males.
Timely interventions at the time of first use of first sub-
stance may prevent exposure and addiction to additional
substances. 
• Comorbidity between substance dependence with other
mental health disorders is high. Females are at particular
risk for comorbid disorders of depression and trauma
(PTSD).  
• Full diagnostic screening is required to assess the complex
individual mental health needs of justice-involved girls and
to tailor interventions accordingly. 
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